
 

 

 
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

President  
APA – The Engineered Wood Association 

 
President  

Tacoma, WA 
 

 
Responsibilities: 
 
For more than 85 years, APA–The Engineered Wood Association has focused on 
helping the industry create structural wood products of exceptional strength, versatility, 
and reliability. Combining the research efforts of scientists at APA’s 42,000 square-foot 
research center with the knowledge gained from decades of field work, and cooperation 
with member manufacturers, APA promotes new solutions and improved processes that 
benefit the entire engineered wood industry. 

APA is a member driven organization and the new President will continue to ensure that 
the association remains responsive to member needs and is attentive to how APA can 
best deliver programs. They will be a tireless and passionate advocate for why wood 
products are effective, safe, and a sustainable option for building in North America. 
Engineered wood products are evolving, with new and exciting technological 
innovations changing the way products can be used and the new President will be a 
strategic thinker who can ensure the organization is well positioned to handle these and 
future trends. 

 
Qualifications: 
 
As an ideal candidate, you are a strong communicator, a skilled networker, and 
facilitator. You are an accomplished leader of teams who creates an environment that 
encourages succession planning, rewards hard work, and creates a positive workplace 
environment. You understand how to navigate and achieve results within multi-
stakeholder environments and are collaborative, approachable, and skilled at finding 
common ground when faced with a complex issue. You possess sound financial 
management skills and excellent business acumen and will ensure that APA is lean and 
efficient but mighty in terms of the impact it has for members. 

 
 
 



The Company: 

APA-The Engineered Wood Association is the premier industry trade association 
representing the majority of the North American producers of glued, engineered 
wood products.  Our member companies represent 85% of structural wood panels, 
80% of glulam beams, 70% of I-joists and 72% of laminated veneer lumber 
manufactured in the US and Canada.  We provide testing and grade certification, 
publish and distribute technical literature, research new products and 
applications and support members in penetrating and expanding markets. 

The average length of service for an APA employee is 12 years.  We offer 
competitive compensation and a comprehensive benefits program including 
health, life and LTD insurance, paid leave and holidays, 401(k) retirement 
program, tuition and wellness reimbursement programs. 

 

 
 
To explore this exciting opportunity, please submit your application and related 
materials to Eric Lathrop and Ron Burkholder at rburkholder@boyden.com  and state 
the title of the position in the subject line of your e-mail. 

We thank all applicants for their interest, however only those under consideration for the 
role will be contacted. 

 
For more information, please visit our website at www.apawood.org.  
 
 

 
 
 

APA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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